Beaded India is one of the leading supplier, manufacturer and exporter of Rudraksha Beads, Wood Beads Mala, Rosary Beads Mala, Japa Mala, Chanting Mala, Beading Cords, Beading Supplies, Artificial Jewelry and other Beaded Products from India.
About Us

Founded in the year 2014, at Varanasi, (Uttar Pradesh, India), we “Beaded India”, are a Proprietorship Firm, renowned as a prominent manufacturer, wholesaler, retailer, trader and exporter of a comprehensive range of 4 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala, 5 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala, 6 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala, etc. We export our products to USA, Canada and Germany. Under the supervision of our Mentor “Arvind Kumar (Proprietor)”, we are proficiently moving towards success in this domain. Beaded India is a young company, registered and established at the spiritual capital and heritage city of India “Varanasi” by professionally, behaviourally and morally equipped Mr. Arvind Kumar to fulfill all your primary beading and jewelry needs. Varanasi (also known as Benaras and Kashi) is one of the oldest living cities and one of the most liked tourist place in the world. Varanasi's Prominence in Hindu mythology is virtually unrevealed. Mark Twain, the English author and literature, who was enthralled by the legend and sanctity of Benaras, once wrote : "Benaras is older than history, older than tradition, older even than legend and looks twice as old as all of them put together". Mr. Arvind Kumar is an MBA (International Business) from UPRTU University, Allahabad and has more than 10 years of experience in leading international beading industries. He has...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/beadedindia/profile.html
5 MUKHI RUDRAKSHA MALA

- 5 Face (Mukhi) Rudraksha Bracelets in elastic
- Panch Mukhi 20mm Rudraksha Mala
- Rudraksha Mala With Caps
- Rudraksha 5 Mukhi
WOODEN BEADS PRAYER MALA

Pure Tulsi Mala

Tulsi Mala

Vaijayanti Wood Mala

108 Beads Round Pure Tulsi Prayer Mala
FACE MASK FOR GENERAL PURPOSE

- 3 Ply Face Mask with Ear Loop and Nose Pin, Non-washable Mask, Disposable Mask.
- 3 Ply Surgical Face Mask In Orange Color (Bhagwa Color)
- Green Soft 3 Ply Surgical Mask With Ultrasonic Base And Punched Earloop, Melt Blown, Nosepin
- 3 Ply Disposable Face Mask With Nose Pin, Ultrasonic Punched Round Soft Earloop
HERBAL AYURVEDIC MEDICATIONS

Girilizer (Alkalizer) Syrup
Ayush Kwath Powder, Contains 11 Ayurvedic Plants For Immunity Boosting

Immunity Booster Kadha In Liquid Form, Pack Of 200 Ml, Easy To Use, Ready To Use
Immunity Booster Kadha Liquid 450ml - Ready To Use In Hot Water
7 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala

- 5mm 7 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala
- 6mm 7 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala
- 7mm 7 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala
- 8mm 7 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala
6 MUKHI RUDRAKSHA MALA

5mm 6 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala

6mm 6 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala

8mm 6 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala

7mm 6 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala
WOMENS TOP

Ladies Western Tops

Girls Western Tops

Western Tops

Girls Top
4 MUKHI RUDRAKSHA MALA

6mm 4 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala

7mm 4 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala

8mm 4 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala

9mm 4 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala
SCARVES

Cotton Gamacha 140 Centimeter Long, Red and Orange

Cotton Gamacha, Length 160 Centimeter, Orange And Red

Modi Gamacha Trending Style Gamacha, Size 2 Meters Approx

Modi Gamcha Trending Pure Cotton 28 x 72 Inches
SEMI PRECIOUS GEMSTONE MALA

Crystal Mala

Coral Red Mala

Goldstone Mala

Religious Multi Stone Mala
COTTON TOWEL

Cotton Soft Towels, Baby Towels, Office Chair Towels, Kitchen Towels, Hand Towels, Car Seat Towels

Cotton Scarves, Mens Gamacha, Angavastram, Uttariya, Cotton Towels

White Cotton Gamcha 160 Centimeter Long

Cotton Scarves
RUDRAKSHA BRACELETS

Rudraksha Bracelets

Gauri Shankar Rudraksha

12 Mukhi Rudraksha
LATEX POLYMER COATED GLOVES

Latex Gloves pair packing

Vinyl Gloves

Latex hand gloves
MEN'S WEAR

Readymade Silk Dhoti And Dupatta Set

Cotton Half Sleeve Shirts

Silk Shirt Half Sleeve
NEW ITEMS

Clans Hand Sanitizer 75% Alcohol Based In Pack Of 100 Mi, 200 Mi, 500 Mi, 5 Liter, 10 Liter

Rudraksha 5 Mukhi Cleaned Nepali 25mm Approx, 33 Beads Mala

Rudraksha Mala 5 Mukhi Nepali 18mm 54 Beads

9 Mukhi Rudraksha
OTHER PRODUCTS:

4mm 5 Mukhi Natural Rudraksha Mala

Tulsi Wood Beadsi Mala

3 Ply Melt Blown Disposable Green Face Mask With Nose Pin, Ultrasonic Punched Round Soft Earloop

Ayurvedic Kadha (Qwath) Powder For Immunity Boosting And Security From Common Viruses Infections
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- 9mm 7 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala
- 9mm 6 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala
- Ladies Tops
- 10mm 4 Mukhi Rudraksha Mala
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Cotton Gamcha White 2 Meter Long, Wide Design Fancy Border
- Rainbow Moonstone Mala
- Gayatri Pariwar Guggul Dhoop For Purification Of Environment
- Gayatri Pariwar Hawan Samagri For Purification Of Environment
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Ebony Wood Beads

Rosewood Beads

N95 Flat Fold Particulate Respirator Mask, Made In India, Iso, Ce, Fda Approved

KN95 Protective Face Mask
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Mantra Printed Cotton Kurta

Mens Khadi Kurta

nitrile blue surgical hand gloves

Surgical gloves pair
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Rudraksha Bracelet On Elastic
- Free Size Adjustable Bracelets
- Wood Smoking Pipes
- Wooden Hairsticks
**Factsheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Establishment</th>
<th>: 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>: Exporter and Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>: Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Beaded India
Contact Person: Arvind Kumar

Rudra Gems Valley, Building No. 201 Lahartara, Naibasti
Varanasi - 221103, Uttar Pradesh, India

📞 +91-8046033788
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/beadedindia/